Effect of biotic and abiotic factors on pupation height in four species of Drosophila.
Effect of different biotic and abiotic factors such as sex, density, larval development time, moisture, temperature and light on pupation height were tested in Drosophila ananassae, D. bipectinata, D. malerkotliana and D. biarmipes which are commonly distributed in India. In the four species there are no sex differences in pupation height. Density of larvae and moisture content of food medium strongly influence pupation height. Larval development time, light and temperature also affect pupation height but there are intra- and interspecific variations in response to these factors for pupation site preference. Thus pupation site preference in these Indian species of Drosophila is influenced by various biotic and abiotic factors. The comparison of the present results with those found in other species clearly indicates that different species may vary in their response to different factors.